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iPf$ et a Good Smith.
lftfcir Smltb,o Philadelphia, does not

A'aliiimt,enoy the perfect confitleuco
,tfiltow"citizensfevenof political party.

.TheJIallltt's hill seems to have as the main
-- gWsfalTof opposition to it the fact that the
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of these people, who are of
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iigm sneu arouna auoui uun no uoes nui
appear to be a faultless Smith. Colonel
McClure, of the Times, seems to think him
a very bad Smith, and" lias been cruel
enough to in hit a statement that ho and
hispolico were paid for permitting the
slugging match between Sullivan .and
McCaffrey, which the dlstrjcl attor-
ney and the court didjuMkcrmit.

MayorSmiUjMjBM"Kcl.;trgo in aver'
rwajVrllo assembled a halt dozen

reputable citizens, and hold council with
them as to what he should do about it, pro-

testing his innocence. They advised him
to call upon Col. McClure to prove what
he said ; and Smith called..

The proper thing for the Mayor of Phila-
delphia to do when thus assailed was
clearly to call the assailant out to piove or
eat his woids. But the peculiar thing was
to. call a council of citizens to start him on
this course.

Col. McClure has come up to the scratch,
and in no way seems to think that he has
been unjust to Mayor Smith. His position
is that as gamblers mn Philadelphia and
control its police force, Mayor Smlth,as its
head, is hand and glove with them, as he
cannot possibly be be stupid as not to know
that they flourish under his friendly police.
A boss gambler, named Brotherton, is
billed as the actual mayor of the town.
And Mayor Smith says he never meets
him. The deduction is that Mr. Brother-to- n

does not even consult the nominal
mayor. .

All of which teaches that when Phila-
delphia had a good mayor in Klng.it should
have kept him.

, Pennsylvania's Prizes.
In footing up the appointments made

thus far by the president it is seen that the
Democracy of Pennsylvania have hardly
had their innings us yet. "With the second
largest and most important organization in

Jtha country ,the appointments at largo thus
tfafi'made ftom this state are, we believe!
those of Mr. Hay to be first assistant post- -

jSter general, Mr. uross to be consul to
Athens, and and GeneialJohn

&$& JMcCalmout, of Franklin, to be com-iaision- er

1 of customs. A3 the latter
'Mballs --froin Mr. William L. Scott's

jM9onllcmal dl9trlct the Section will

datlon'tand influence. It temains to be
see&oether it will be satisfactory to his
'constituency, and to his party at large.
Judge McCalmont comes from a family of

.. good political antecedents, and with a
military and civic lprrml.

' Aaafnat his intpcrritv tliern will 1m tin
'i breathlof accusation, and having served

ft" --rwith ability on the bench, his qualifications
" "for'the position will not likely be gainsaid.
i, He la well advanced in years, has not been' very active in politics of late, and we be-

lieved he jumped the track and deserted
V,bis party in both the Grant campaigns.

- -- f Mr." Gross, it is understood, is dlsap.
-- l pointed ia his office There was formerly

' dniy.consul general to Athens, and it
! , - vwas gOBsiderable of a place. Now that the
', ,liwproyide3 a minister to Greece, the

Athens, with a salary of $1,500
tk? 'ryear, is a personage of secondary iin- -

. .nortancoaild it i dmiiitful If "iXr. Bross
yiSi aecept Iho place. It is not unreason

jlaliie.jinwever.to nnticlpato that ho may
I WXki.1 iewa to the higher post.
' f'IMrjlay has not yet been so fully re- -

Pnaed-to'healt- as to hn able to assume the

Is"?01113 autIe3 i and tll work et
lnmeni and the Interests of the ad- -

lion are, of course, suflering in
ace. Not onlv his manv friends.
' his preeminent fitness for the

plaee, wtJ au t(ie good people who wish
weHfet flhdralnlstratlon and who
MMBknivritlVits purposes, earnestly hope

j ?.i J"VYToTfo orlv ow1 nnmnlolA rnctrtr"i
IF i,ut,, " " lt'J "" vw.i-- . -

WVJ&
IMliJ Let Them i&ek.

a iJNearly.ill IllOll. .if llmthe uble-bo- d v. luuL,k

ripW;euth went to the war. Consequently
T eM lnoslcf the people dowifthat wayX&lu

tue
are

4 kV bow ovw 40 of age are
r'V.jrate seMlers. If auy of them weie traltora.

( f r"JMv waen it had the power; lr any of
? "

i fcecuJd have remained politically dls-...- '''

tU4od4be Republican party removed their
I iHXdHm and qualified them to hold of- -

J r" nlLna. If tlutab mrn nrA tint fit for official
pcwlUo dew it only lies ia Ue mouth of

tm k.i Mtffcr'tft
or ttffr 4tt .thatr tootll or k,Ui
HiiflncaUoi. . ' VI" ''KevktbeleM, we find the Republican

papers whkh approved-Mosb- and Long
street, bettle and Key, and applauded
Mahone and Itlddleberger, kicking like
steers because President Cleveland has

some to places of
distinction. They kick against the pricks.
They are the real Bourbons et the country",
who learn nothing and forget nothing. Let
them kick.

In Illinois.
Tho Illinois legislature is still dead-

locked. The bulk of the Republicans stand
steadfast for Logan ; and the Democrats
for Morrison. A good many members of
that body are suspected of being in waiting
for higher bidders; a few weeks ago their
price was named in dollars; now it is quoted
in federal patronage. Such a calciumllght
has been thrown on these conditions that
if an election should be procuicd now by
bribery the fact would be exposed and the
beneficiary of it could hardly afford to take
the profit.

Mr. Morrison, In whose honesty the
country has great confidence, and who has
neither the means nor disposition to be a
bidder at a senatorial auction, will never
be elected, we take it, by corrupt devices.
It has become pretty apparent, however,
thatneither will ho ever be chosen in any
way ; and It is worth the while or his
friends to consider whether some other
Democratic candidate could not be profita-
bly substituted for him. His election to
the Senate, if feasible, would glvo satis-
faction to his party at large ; those mem-
bers of the House who disagree with his
tariff notions would no doubt be pleased
to see him translated ; but If ho can't win,
let his party in Illinois try some man who
can. 8

Thkiu; liavo btcn a uunibor of radical
changes lu the Fennsylvania train schedule
that It would heflt traveling men to carefully
note.

Tiiekk should be earnest sympathy with
the projector the commissioners of Now
York state for the rescuing of the scenery of
Niagara Falls from destruction. It Is as
plain as a plkostrQ" that whllo this grand
spot remains private property it will be sac-

rificed to the sordid doinands of greed, and
the tourist will be forced to pay double and
trlplo tribute in the Investigation of its
wondrous beauty. All this is wrong. It
should be stale property, under state surveil-
lance that would see to It that 1U grandeur
was frco to the humblest citizen and tliat its
manifold attractions remained .unimpaired.
Governor (now president ) Cleveland ap-

pointed commissioners to take this matter In
band In the spring of 1883. They lmvo
selected about one h mid rod and oighleon
acres of land contiguous to the Kalis, com- -

Lpri'inB QoatJaland and all the-oth- cr Islands
in the river, with a narrow strip of land on
the" American shore," running from the
upper suspension bridge to Port Day, and in-

cluding Prospect jark. The various sopu-rot- o

portions constituting this tract have
boon appraised, and the supreme con it has
conilrmcd the nppraisemout, which llxcs the
value of the lands In quostien at Sl,.33,4i.50.
Tho commissioners recommend the appro-
priation cf this sum by the lcgislaturo for
the purchase of these lands, and the estab-
lishment of a state reservation, as the only
means of preserving the scenery of Niagara.
If the commissioners have done tholrwork
well, the legislature should promptly veto
this sum for thb above purpose. At the same
tlmo Canada should act in a similar manner,
with the understanding that access to the
beauties on either side of the river would be
equally open to Canadians and Americans.

Ma von Smith has his foot In that pre-
vented Sullivan - McCaflroy smrring con-

test; and it seems most dreadfully hard to
oxtrlcato.

Reauino Is noiv agitating the question of
doing away with their volunteer nro depart-
ment, substituting therefor the paid system.
A committee of councils recently gathered
together statistics of the .organization, cost,
ota, of the paid system in other cities. It re-

veals the fact that whllo Heading lias had a
good volunteor system, it is practically alone
among the cities of its size in the United
Slates that adheres to the old regime So fur
as Lancaster is concerned, It will nover re-

gret the day it adopted the paid call system.
It has resulted in breaking up the gangs of
young men who lounged about hose houses
in a drunken, condition, and became incon-diari-

for the fun of the thing, and it has
saved the city already more than Its cost in
tbo spoed with which the companies reach
the lire and the intelligence with which it is
fought. Altoona wishes a tire alarm as an
aid to its volunteer system, but it would be
bettor for the Mountain City to go the
whole length of the string in a paid de-

partment To both oursistorcities, however,
we venture the note of warning to keep the
II re department question out of politics.
Better not be at all than boa political ma-chi-

oiled and run by the municipal bosses

1.KNT is over, but oh horror! the base ball
season is at band.

HOPK OF RESURRECTION.
Whon intry norms invade the sky,

And streams forget to flow.
The earth puts on the form of death,

And sleeps beneath the snow,

Uut living germs within her b roast
Jtetaln their vital power.

And while tbo death et winter rulgnu,
Walt their appointed hour.

Thoy wait the glorious sun to r)w,
And hi eak the icy chain ;

Then hurst the prison of their tomb,
And bloom o'er nil the plain.

So slumbering saints rest In the grnye,
And wnlt the midnight cry,

To put Immortal glories on,
And meet their Lord on high.

P. A. Cfradbourne, D, D.

A Great Religions Work.
In his last report, dated May 20, 1333, Mr,

Ooorge Muller, so well known in connection
with the work or the Orphanage at Bristol,
England, gives the following summary :
"Slneo March 0, 1831, when it pleased Die
Lord to enable mo to found the Scriptural
Knowledge institution foi homo and abroad,
ho has graciously sent me, as thorosultor
prayer and faith, the sum of 15,003,050 j

05,111 children or grown-u- p persons have
been taught in the 119 schools, entirely sup-
ported by the funds of the institution, es

tons of thousands who have been bene-
fited In the schools which are assisted by its
funds ; 6,047 now attend the schools ; 189,349
Illbloi, 047,775 Testaments, 19,907 copies of
the Psalms, and 099,901 other small por-
tions of the Holy Scriptures, in various
languages have been circulated since the
foundation or the institution; 80,210,334
books, pamphloLs, and tracts, in several lan-
guages, have Hkewlso been cliculatod from
its commencement. From the earliest days
of the Institution, missionaries have also
been assisted by the lunds. On this object
alone ?9S3,1C5 have been expended from the
beginning; 0,893 orphans have also been
under our care, and live large houses, at an
exponse of $575,000, have been erected and

of 2,050 or--

"v r
PLEASANT DAYfi ARE DRAWINO NIOD.

ifyvtne golden, dreamful weather,
fly the lilrdi that ay together '

Dark against the radiant sky,
T)y the silence growing deeper,
l'loasant datys are drawing nigh.

Aft: .'ItoJMflkan party omitted to hHZwbSS."'

J , x . A (.itoy.tmrRiim rases
I , V 2H r 'fp.

A year ago two young men dwelt In a
quiet house in the Rue Cruasol,
loading their lives In common. "Their inti-
macy, which hr4 begun at college, was ce-

mented by a similiarity of tastes and charac-te- w.

s
Paul had been educated for an engineer ;

Emllo was a notary's clerk. After havlua
completed their studios they found them--

setvos anoui to ucgin tne dhiuo et me, ana
they resolved to pass together the periods oi
trials between school days and the entrance
on 'practical ltio, when the choice or friends
14 so (llfllcuU. Nevor a word or action marred
the serenity of tholr friendship.

Paul was In love with a good and charming
girl who dwelt In the same house Paul,
who was infatuated with her, was In no way
surprised at Kinilo's friendly attention to hi
sweetheart, and Emllo, who was over ready
to watt on her, never thought of his familiar-
ity helng objectionable to Paul.

Their friendship was founded on esteem
and confidence a confidence so great that
one morning In April Paul, who had forsome
tlmo carrlod on negotiations with an Amor- -
lean company engaged in the construction of
a railway, sold to his friend :

"An occasion has presented itself for mo
to show what I can do, and to tnako the

of a carocr. I have been offered the
superintendence of the work on a railway in
Louisiana. I shall be obliged to be absent
at least A year. I cannot take Uortenso with
mo, and the thought ofgiving her up breaks
my heart. In love distrust is a merit. I will
not confide Uortenso to my brother. I con-fld- o

her to you. You will watch over her as
though she wcro a sister, and in a year, w hon
I return, I shall iind her pure and worthy of
mo she will by my wife'

"You can depend on me,'" replied Ktnllo,
grasping his friend's hand.

Paul departed tranquil and confident
Emllo and Uortenso were left to them-

selves she with all the seductionsand beauty
of youth, ho with all tbo ardor of ayoung
man oi twenty.

At twenty they made sacrifice ho of his
desires, alio of her instincts, keeping In su-
bordination all their thoughts, all their
wishes, all their conversation, to find their
supreme satisfaction (n duty accepted and
accomplished.

When Uortenso returned from the shop
and Einilo from the ofllco tliey spoke of love,
of a divided passion, ho pleading the causa or
the absent lover. she docciving horsoir whllo
listening to him.

On Sunday, when the shop and ofllco were
closed and w hen they wont to Mendon, to
St, Mando, to fetes, or to pleasant reunions,
the passers-b- y would pause to look nt the
couple, so young, so beautiful, on whom the
sunlight of happiness seemed tosmilo, and
would say :

" How charming Ls love 1"
And Emilo's neighbors, looking through

the window into the room whore the happy
ccuplo sat, would say :

"Tiiisisparauiso i"
That paradise was a hell. Forced to speak

of love to Uortenso. Emllo oxporlenced
strange sensations, the cause of which ho
sought In vain to Ignore.

Forced to listen, Hortonse said to horeolf
that no voice in the world could better ss

the lunguago of true passion, and that
the woman who might be loved as she could
love Emllo would be very happy. Tho llamo
which they wished to fan for another burned
thorn.

Without having Bpoken of their love,
without having interpreted one another's
feelings from a gesture or a look, they had
bocemo afraltl oven to converso with each
olhor ; they had bocemo afraid to speak of

oi uis love auumsnopos. ilia name
was neor pronounced; it would have sound-
ed in their cam Hko a reproach.

Entile ceased his kind attentions to Hor-tens- e,

so much did ho fear that ho would be-
tray hltnsolf. Ho alTectcd to speak of ac-
quaintances that ho had not made and of love
atlairs that did not exist

Ho bought at the stationer's a photograph
or an nclrcss, and, showing It to Hortonse,
said :

"That is my sweetheart What do you
think of ber?'r

And Hortonse replied, with indillorcnco ;
" Sho Is very pretty."
Then the two retired to their rooms and

wept
When Paul had been gone two mouths he

ceased to reply to Emilo's letters. Hortonse
had written to hiin twice without receiving
an answ or.

This state el allidrs continued until the
morning of the 1st of January, when Ktnllo
awaited the rising of Uortenso in order to

'Wish her a happy new year and to present
his gift

He had managed to procure from Paul's
parents a photograph reduced from a portrait
and had it encased in n pretty gold locket
bearing the initial of Uortenso.
;aVhen the young girl received the present
ami openeu mo iockci, anu saw mo portrait
of Paul, she blushed, then turned pale and
began to weep.

" Why do you weep?" asked smile, In a
choking voice. "Ho will soon return."

"You do not understand mo," replied
Uortenso. " I weep, but it ls for Joy."

Hor pent-u- p feelings found rellof in sighs
and tears.

Emile departed and did not return until the
ovenlng was well advanced. Hortcnso
awaited him, seated by the lire, Sho was
still weeping.

Tho open locket was on the mantle. Emllo.
who was greatly embarrassed, mechanically
xurneu nis p et towaru it, then utterou a cry.
Uis portrait had replaced that of Paul in the
locket

"What does it mean?" ho oxclaimed
" Hortonse, what have you done 7"

"Leavomol" she said, taking the locket
hiiu tsiipi'ing u into ner uosom. jLeavo mei
Do not speak to mo I I am mad I"

"Mad?" repeated Emile, really fright--
UIlllU.

"All, you see nothing I You understand
nothing I" cried the young girl, a prey to
violent passion. "You do not see. then.
that this existence is impossible! You do
not understand that I adore you, and that
thisliro or deceit and constraint is killing
mo I"

And throwing her arms about him she let
her head rail with a sigh on the breast of tbo
young man, wno tremoieu violently.

When ho had recovered from his mrlLitlmi
ho disengaged himself from the cmbraco of
mo young gin. ana lciuimg nor to a seat, saiu
iu iiur m u uroKtm voice :

"And I, Uortenso, 1 adore you."
"Ah, my God!" oxclaimed; Uortenso, with

great Joy.
"Lot mo speak I adore you 1 I have loedyou for a long time. I have struggled in

vain against this passion, fool that I was !

How could I help loving you !"
"Ah, my darling !"
"Let mo speak. Whon I percolvod tliat

this love had taken possession of my heart
the memory of Paul came to mo llko a re-
proach. At this moment I see him before
mo, the embodiment of my remorse."

"I love you !" stammered Hortense.
"Ho,Bllont! Such words must not be

spoken. Poor boy ! ho is calm as ho stands
there, trusting our honor, counting upon on
your loyalty, upon my word, and we""Ho stopped, choked by his tears.

"Why ls Paul not hore ?" said Uortenso.
"Because ho has conlldenco in us. What-

ever it costs mo, I will not betray it I will
rather dial"

"And I will die too!"
Theypausod, and a strange look passed

between them like a magnetic current All
their accumulated ideas, all tholr emotions,
seemed to fix themselves upon that one
thought of death, which had .suddenly pre-
sented itself as a refuge or an expiation.

"Ob, yes!" said Hortonse, summing up all
her improsslous in that second, " I would
rather die than think of "

Sho did not finish. Sho was about to pro-
nounce the name of Paul.

Emile took her hands, and, gazing In her
face as If ho would road her thoughts, said,
slowly and mournfully s

"You wish it?"
Hortonse raised horself to her full height

aim nam caimiy ana solemnly :
" At once. "
They threw thomselves Into each other's

arms ana remained in a long embrace.
They wcro about to pronounce their own

sentence of death.
Early the next morning the postman

presented hlmseir at Emilo's lodging with
a letter bearing the postmark of Now
Orleans.

Ho knocked in vain at the door. No
one answered the summons. Tho post-
man was about to go away, when one of
Emllo'H neighbors, a woman, called him
back, saying that Emile was in his lodg-
ing.

Tho'postman knocked again. Suddenly
the woman turned pale.

"Do you notice nothing?" she asked In a
frightened tone, ,

No.
"That odor. It Is or gas. MyQodl has

there been an accident ?'r
Tho porter was questioned and said that

late on the previous night Emile had gone
out to buy a bushel or charcoal.

Tho ueigbbor remembered that several.

iff Me bad senmwpM UM.WUMO' her eyes swollen
m Matron .1

"Wiawt- - floubt" m tf exclaimed. "thev
nave Mnenea, the s, thorltles should be
KtrnML" 1"

This was done and thtj door was opened.
The fears or Emilo's neighbor proved to

nave been not without cause, 'iho two
young people were found senseless and cold

Uorteaee ea the bed and Emllo on a chair.
Every care was bestowed upon them, but all
elTorts to revive Emile were useless. Tho
fumes or the charcoal bad done their work-- he

was dead.
Uortenso still breathed. and thov succeed

ed In reviving nor. When she came to her
senses the oiltcer of the law proceeded to open
before her the letter Bddrossod to Emllo. It
contained only these words :

Mu Dear Sir ; Heceivo my host wishes for
the happiness both ofyourself arid your Uttlo
wile, for you know that I am not fool enough
to think that you have waited for my

to make love to Hortcnso. Do not
regret this little breach of trust tm your. part.
I have been married a month. Paul

Hortonse, when she had heard the letter
read, rose and ran to the chair in which lay
the corpse or Emllo, and, holding the letter
before tbo face of the lifeless man, ex-
claimed t

" Is It not funnv. this farce ?"
Then alio turned away, breaking into loud

laughter. She was mad.

PERSONAL.'
Ham-Qu- a, the richest Cbinoso banker, ls

rated at over a billion dollars.
Bismahuk'h salary as chancoller Is $13,W0,

and it barely covers his expenses. Through
the W00.0OO birthday gin of the Gorman peo-
ple ho is rich for the first tlmo in his life.

Mils. AlkxandiuaT. Stuwaut hai en-
dowed the cathedral at Gardon City, J I.,
with a fund sufficient to return it an income
of 15,000a year; f0,iXX) will be spent on music

John IL PAVMrF.nvof Georgetown, has
been appointed by his father-in-la- Gov-
ernor Stock ley, as attorney general of Dela-awar- e.

Clbvkland'h general evening reception
to the public that was to have been given
next Tuesday, has been indefinitely post--
Soned owing

Grant
to the critical condition of

Tnn FBEsmEMT, Secretary llayard and
Attorney General Garland agree tliat General
Lawton's political disabilities were removed
by President Johnson's pardon, and ho will
be appointed minister to Russia.

Apelina Patti has received thousands
of compliments In her time, but ncno was
prettier than that paid to her by Madrid
when, after she Iiad llnlshod singing, "00
canaries were released and flow through the
air carrying poems and bouquets.

Mhn. C. IL McCoiimick and C. II.
jr., representing Iho ostalo or U. If.

McCormlck, of Chicago, have made a further
donation to the Presbytci ianthcologic.il hcnii-nar- y

there of $100,000. Altogether, the semi-
nary has now received about (500,000 from
the McCormlck family.

Uom. 8. 8. Cox's mother died ThuiHdnv
night in Zancsvillo, Ohio. Sho won a daugh-
ter of Judge Sjrnucl Sullivan, a pioneer to
Ohio in 1804, when that city was in the
woods. Her name was Maria Sullivan. Sho
was born in Philadelphia lu 1801. Tho fam-
ily were driven West by the yellow
fever. They wore lrom Now Castle, Del.

Dn. Gates, professor at Itutger'a college,
says : " Will power Is tbo young man's lor-tun- e.

Ills the essence of man. A young
man with only little will irawer ia a foregone
failure. It should be cultivated. Genius is
ngift ofGod, and should not cause pride,
but an honest pursuit of duties is an exhibi-
tion of will Kwor and is Huiiiethini; to be
proud, of. Well directed, educated will
power ls what a young man needs."

FllKDKMOK T. KltKMMCI- -
iiuynbm, who has been HI at his homo, lu
Park Place, Newark, since ho left Washing-
ton, became weaker on Friday and in the
afternoon Dr. Flint was culled to Now ark to
consult with Dr. Win, O'Gorman about him.
Both physicians and Mr. FrclIiigliuyson'H
family think his condition a (lords reason foi
grave anxiety. Hiswiro, who was stricken
by apoplexy a Tow days ago, is rcco oriiig.

HVF.VLAI, SOTICKS.
Srrf. ...

A man attacked with lirlghl's DlneaBo, or any
kidney disease, don't want line words but Its
coniiucrur Hunt's (Kidney and LlvcrJ Itemedy.

Wo must tell of the great specific Hunt'skidney and Liver) Itemedy. It never falls to
cure Diabetes, Dropiy, lirlglit's Disease, Ac.

. The Traveling Salesman
Is an lrrcslitlble allow, brim full of stoilcs,Jokes, courage, self assurance and grit. He isvery taking wlthnl. Hurdoek lllnoil Hitter tatna very taking medicine they take everywhere,
and are sold ever' where. For sale by ll. Ii.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IA) North (Juicu
street, Lancaster.

Was et er woman In this humor nooeil ?
Was ever woinau In thls'liumor won 7"

Of course not Don't try to make love to a
woman who ls all out of sorU with dyspvpla or
nervous prostration. First make her a prcMcnt
of n bottfe of Brown's Iron Hitters. Then hen
her digestive apparatus ls lu order, nnd hernerves toned up, go and see her. Mi's, bral, of
lliuvuu, ; -- flky xivuiut lias LH'CU gifaliyImproved by using Ilrown's Iron Ulttcrs." It
cutes dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.

CATAKK1IOF THE IlLADDEIt.
Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation, all Kidney

nnd Urinary Complaints, cuicd hylluchu-Palba.- "

tl. (i)
nit, FKAZIEK'S MAGIC OINTMENT.

Tho greatest blessing that has been dlscov crcd
In this generation. A sure cure for Bolls, Iliiins,
Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, Soro Ninnies. Hard

in

treet (0
lie Careful or the Iiables.

If your children are threatened with croup orany throat difficulty, apply a few drops of
Thomat' Kclectrlc Oil. It is the nicest medicine
for the Uttlo ones we know of. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ii North Queen
street, Lancaster.

" My Grandfather's Clock,"
was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Vr. Thomat' Eclectno Oil will uear; It willwcarawayall aches, sprains, nndpnlus, and ru- -

Says Its purchaser a hundred fold. For sale by
Cochran, druggist, 137 and I3U Not th Qmccii

Street, Lancaster.

VNDEJITAKINU.

TTNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Yioe Streets,

Cahoastxb, Pa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.Having secured the services of a rlrst-clas- s me
cnanic, i am prcpareatoao ail Kinds or uphol
stering at very inoderato prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. Give uio a call

L. R. ROTE.
JanlO-tf-

uovBEFuiixianisa goods.

THE

CHEAPEST PIACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-7-

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
feb27-ly- d LANCA8TEU, I'A.

WATCILES, &C.
-- atohes,olousandjewelrY
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PKICK3 OIJATCHKJ CLOCKH AND

LOUIS WEBEfl'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,
Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. B. K. Depot

Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Kopalringat
Extra Low Prices. JySMj d

WITHOUT EXCEPTION. TnE BEST
. la ? town, two to: Be. at

FRONT CIOAK
IWQsUC

MMBICATm

pON BITTERS.
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Thtiimndfelnn.Rnmtifnlna iron with purovoge-comnletel- v

table tonics, quickly ana CUUKS
IIYBPKI'SIA, INOIOKSSION, MALAII
WKAKNKSH, IMl'UKK BLOOD, CHILLS and
KKVKH and NKIIlt A T.CJtA

By rapid and thorough assimilation with the
Mood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
nes and enriches tbo blood, strengthen the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system :

AOim Appotir.or nosl tonio Known.
it wm cure me worst case oi uyspepsio, re- -

movlmrB.ll dlstnwslnif svmntoms. such as xnsi- -
Ing the Food, llelchfngllcat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc

Tho onlv Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It fs Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons anfTering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss or oppeUte. or debility,
experience quick rellof and ronewod energy by
Its use.

It docs not cause Headache or nroduco Consti
pation OTilElt Iron medicines uo.

it Is the onlyjircpanitlon of Iron that causes
no Injurious effects, l'liyslclans and druggists
reroimnenu it as inn uest. iry it.

Tbo genutno has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made only by

JIKOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
llALTIMOIUI, MU.

supUMyd&lyw

MANUOOD RESTORED.
KrUKDT RUB.

A victim of Youthful linnrudenro cauMnir Pro
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac., having tried In vain every known remedy.
nas uiHcovrrcu u simple sen-cur- wnicn no wm
send FllEK to hla fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. ItKKVKS.
JUMyood&ly w 43 Chatham St., Mow York City

AFTER ALL OTHERS
COSBULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
MO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callow hill
street, Philadelphia. Cures all becrot Ulseascs
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation liy mall. NEUVUUH AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. Now hook Just out. Scudforlt.
Price 50c. Hours It till 2, and 7 to 10 p. in

fcb2tt-lyd&-

HUKK AND HI'KKDY OUH15.SAFE, Varicocele and Sfecui. Discares
of cither sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
wheniou tnn fliia In Dr. Wright the only

In l'hlladelphla who makes a
stKsclalty of the aljo o diseases nnd cores thoin 7
CuRKSouARAKTKKn. Adviie TKKii.day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
the aaino day. Ofllces private.

IJIt. W. II. WItlCillT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, nhoo Hate,

I'. O. Box C73. rhlladelphla,
lan'i) lydAw

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUSIPTION nbo e disease : by Its use
ho usandi of casts of the worst kind and utlong
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith In Its ttllcacy that I will send TWO
BOTTLES FliEE, together with a taluablo trca-tls- o

on this dlseaoo to any sufferer. Ule ex-
press and I'. O. addreas.

DU.T. A.SLOCUM,
n2t6indeod&6inw 181 1'earl St,, N. Y.

CHAPPED HANDS, HI'S AND PACKS
common In March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Alwms curi'H. No urease, iiosmartluu. ONLY,

10 CENTS, at Druggists. For sale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

dec&Cmd lJ7ntid 13U North Queen sticct.

ptATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UBES-COLD

IN HEAD, OATAIIIUI.KOSECOI.D.HAY
FEVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. I'rite, aoc. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
KI.V'.J CKEAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Allujrt intlamuiatlon, Heals the boics. ltestoics
me BenBes ox 'tasie anu Dincu. A oulck and
uwltuo cure. tiOceulH nt Diugglsts. W cents
ly mull, registered. bend for tlieular. Samnlu

by mall, 10 tents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar31 tfdAw Diugglsts, Oswego, N. Y.

aUHCEI.MXXO vs.

THK REST 5o HAVANA CIGAR IN
IIAllTSIAN'H YELLOW FltONT CIOAK

blOBE.

CTORAGE
AW1

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEU,

doci-ly- 16 West Chestnut street.

LECTION NOTICE.
FAltMERa' Western Market Co., f

Lancaster, l'a. (

The annual meeting of stockholders and elec-
tion for Dilution of this company will be held
at the FarmeiK' Western Market House, on
MONDAY, Al'ltIL 13, I6h5, betweeu tliebours of
9 and 11 a. in. W. O. MARSHALL,

becretary.
' "

T30TE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT M3.00 A. DOZES,;

AT NO. 106 NOBTH QUEEN BTKEET,
Janl'JtlU Lancaster, l'a.

HE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
complete assortment of Playing Cards In

the city fiom 5 cents per pack up at
HAKTMAN'B YELLOW F1IONTC1GAU

bTOUE.

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

IN,K,
Fairmouot Ink Works, 26th and Peon's. Aveoue

lanMyd 1'HILADKLI'HIA. FA.

sAINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

ThoSatiit-ltaphao- l Wluehasadellclous flavour
and ls drunk in the principal cities of Kussla,
(lermany, North and bnufh America, Great
Britain. India, and be on. Tho auantlty exported
annually Is sufficient proof et its stability and
slaying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there is no wlno that can be consldoied Its
superior.

Wine Company, Valence,
Department of tbo Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tf- d No. 23 EAST KING STItEET.

T TOBACCO HUYERS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLES und QUALITY or CAIIDBOARD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of ritlNTINO used by "Leaf To

bacco Dealers, executed In too

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our samples, Oidcrs by mall
promptly attended to.

STEIflMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLiaENCEU Building,

ms-tf- Lancaster, Fa,

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the land of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the Jaw will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lauds of tbo undersigned
after this notice,

WM. COLEMAN FUE15MAN,
. l'EUCY ALDKN.

EUWAKI) C. FKKEMAV,
Attorney for It. W. Coleamu's heirs.

OOUl-tMA- ,

CLOTHtKU
jwsAssw w V fs .

piNB TAILOKINQ.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Ijiigestand Choicest Assoitmenl or

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK CITY OF LANCASTKIt.

All the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOICULINEOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
t m

THE VE11Y BEST WU1IKMANS1III'.

I'rlccs to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his new stole,

Ue. 43 Uorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
GANSMAN .t 1JUO.L.

Spring Opening)

In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to MoaBuro at 810.
Suits to Moasure at 812.
Suits to MoaBuro at 815.
Suits to Moasure at 818.
Suits to Moasure at 820.
Suits to Moasure at 825.

Pants to Moasure at 83.00, 83.50,
84.00, 86.00, $0.00, up to 80.OO.

diildreii & Boy's Clothing
OUK GKEAT SPECIALTY.

CHILDUEN'S hUITh at 11 SO, ..J. 2.50, $.100,
M l, $5 50. BOY'S hlllTH at $1 w, fiiO, $3 OU, I.W,
(SOU, up to (111 00.

You are doubtless Interested In thepurchaHCol

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the Imst quality for the bast money.
Wo are equally IntereMed in securing yimt pa-
tronage, and have plated our largo stock at
prices within the reach of all.

Our goods weio necr so low priced as now,
whllo they are as desirable as oei.

I. eUSKAI & BEO,
Nos- - 06-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulghton thoKouthnt'btCor. of Orange Street,)
LANCA8TEU, PA.

nr Not connected with any other clothing
house in the tit v.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

-- OUK-

EASTER EGG
CONTAINS

Children's Kilts
-- AND-

Norfolk Blouse Shirts,
In a wirled and extensive ansoitment of the

HncHt Urade Fancy Worsted, Casslincrvs,
and Ptolch Cheviot lor Children and

Boys, from V! ears old to 12 oi 1J, the
fit of which are excellent and

THE l'ltlCEH LOW.

Gent's Cloth Hats,
In a variety of Colore, flat or round crown, 60c,
75c. and $1.01) BOYS' I'OLOS, 4UC., 25c. and 40c
CHILDUEN'S DUESS HATS. 60c. and 75c. The
POCKET HAT, ery convenient for the traveleror for evening wear to the Lectuiuor Conceit,
&0c 75c. und tl.l.

The Best Dress Hat,
Is the leather-weigh- t, seirconrormlng Hut. Itwill not lose Its shape, with wear, hut con- -

forinsltseirtotho head Immediately it lsput on. NEW SPUING bTYLES' In
Light-colore- d Stiff Hats uionow icady.

Gents' Underwear.
For atmospheric piotcctlou, woolen or jurt
woolen Undergunuenls should bu wuiu In all
climates and to meet the demands of the differ,
cnldcgieesor heat, our assoitment of Under-
wear Includes medium nnd light-weight- In all
qualities irom mo u to tlio most per--

isciiynnisnca seamless uaimenls. Our ITEjiHiii.nuaai03uc.uuu ,3C

Silk Handkerchiefs,
FOB EASTEIt.und Fancy, Silk, New Stjles Puir

Scarfs, 25c., 50c. and 75c. TceKs, 25c., 50c. and
75c. Fancy bilk Bow s. 15c., sue., 25c. and

10c. Fancy Silk Hows, with Lias.
tlo Band Xc, Tho cable sow ed

Kid Glove, One Dollar,
Now Colors for Spring In the best makes of Kid
Gloves, light ana dark shades, tl.25, $1.50 and
tl.75. EAltL WILSON'S Latest Styles COL-LAU- S

AND CUFFS, and the EIG1IM1E SIlIIl'I.
$1.00 each, or $5.10 per half dozen.

Men's Dress Shoe, $q.
Those bhoes are made to our special ardor. Wo

have a complete range or sizes. In Button,
Laco and Congress, made with or with-

out Tips, For Ladle tohaoA FINE KID(

Button Gaiter for $2.50,
made with the broad or Common bensu Too and
Heel. This Insures comfort. But for a picttyappearance the Opcm Too and High French
Heel ould be preferable Wo have thcin In allwidths of bothstyles.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
33, 34, 36 & 38 West KI115 St.,

LAN0A8TEU. PA.

SHI ffc fWVWORTII OP MILLINERY
VJ--V jVA-f- Goods to be sold at a very
heavy redaction, on account of removal to our
new store, BO North Queen street, (SUuuss's Old

NEW YOKK AND PAKIS MILLINEUY CO., I
JUIW-U- I WutilJCijijrSLt Lancaster, iV. '

CAHMAQMCH.

OTANDARD oarriaue work.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage Builders),

MAIIKET STIIKKT, HEAIt OF l'OSTOrFICK,
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

OUtt LAUGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAEBIAGES
Comprliestho iJiteslHIylesand Ihcmost Ele- -

Ssntly Finished, WHICH WK OFFEU AT
ItKHUCED I'KICF.R.

TbeHUl'KRIOK QUALITY OF OUL W3HK
Is no longer questioned. Our work ls as one asany made tn the larger cities, and BOLD AT
iiAi.r inr; runjt:. Now ls the tlmo to order
for spring.

ENCOUIIAOE FAlll DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAIlllANTED.

HEI'AIUINO I'llOUI'TI.Y ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed for that
1'urpusu.r A row SLKIOHS loft at Low Figures. Give
us a call, nov

T3ARUAIN&

AFTER THE SALE
-- AT-

N0R6EGR & HILBY'S,

CORNER OF

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCA8TEU, PA ,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CIRRWGE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MISS A BAHGA1N.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WOltK.

JiHE: 4 ORK GUIRflMTEED.
a-- qui'stlons answered by Telephone,

through the Tcliinhono Exthange, with wblth
thoestnbllshinentls tonuectcd.

MAOUtNEJtT.,,

PING IN 'ANTTBoTLEli WOHK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- And-

BOIIEB, WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OlTR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUK l'ATKONS LOW PK1CES
AND GOOD MOBK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hoi lzuntal.Tubular, Flue, Cj Under,

Marine, Double-Dec- k aud 1'ortablo,
i UUNACE-WOIU- BLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical aud Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-po- cr.
Poitable Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ; Six

btzes 1, ii, 8, IV, 15 and 20 horse pen er.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Large Mills. Balk Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather Boilers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Gearing

lor horse poner.

. PUMPS.
Belt aud Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com-

bined Pumps nnd Heaters.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Boxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
bpludles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iran, foi Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iran Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water und bteain, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
bufcty Vules. Whistles, Glohe Valves,

Goeinors, Patent Self Feeding Lu- -

bricatois, Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tubes, Injectors or

Boiler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
BELTING-Gu- m, Cotton nnd Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy aud Light Iron and Braes.
Bollei lieu, Sheet lion, Bar Iron,

and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Publlo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and rattcrn Work fur- -

nisneu at iteasonauie Kutes.
W Itcpalring promptly and caiofullv at- -

tended to. Iress,

Jolin Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.
JanlS-lyd&-

AVING DISSOLVED PAItTNEUBIIIP
and permanently closed the ChestnutStreet Iran Works. I dcslio to inform my oldpatrons und the publlo generally, thut I am stillIn the business, helng located In the Penn IronCompany's Works, Neith Plum street, where 1

am making Iron und Brass Castings or every de-
scription, and will be pleased to serve all whomay favor ino with their patronage. From 40years oxperiout-- In the business and using thebeat material and employing the best mechanics,I am satisfied lean guaranteeentlro satisfaction.Castings made from a mixture of iron and steelwhich are mora reliable for strength and dura-bility than the best cast Iron known. V toothroll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft Iron, and brasscastings or even- - description. I ha o all the pat-tor-

of the wolf and favorably known Mowrer
Corn aud Cob Crusher, refitted and improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or luparts, to replace old ones which have been In usefor years, guaranteeing thorn togtvesatlsractlou.

11. C. MoCULLEY.aug

SVXVTACZES.

OUPERIOU

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometer, Tele,scopes. Magic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-ing Instruments, Philosophical and ChemicalApparatus. List and Descriptions of our 1 enCatalogues sent FltEE ou application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Ml CHESTNUT 6T. PHILADELPHIA

umra-iyua-

HAPPY THOUGHT AND HJJBECOA
UAIlTMAN'a Y&U.bvr(SbttT C1UAH
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